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PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF ALLOGLOSSIDIIUM SIMER, 1929
(DIGENEA: PLAGIORCHIIFORMES: MACRODEROIDIDAE) WITH
DISCUSSION OF THE ORIGIN OF TRUNCATED LIFE CYCLE
PATTERNS IN THE GENUS

Joseph P. Carney* and Daniel R. Brooks
Department of Zoology, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S 1A1

ABSTRACT: Alloglossidium comprises 9 species of North American plagiorchiiform digeneans using ictalurid catfish, freshwater crustaceans, and hirudinid leeches as definitive hosts. Two hypotheses about the evolution of this array of definitive hosts were examined using phylogenetic systematic analysis. Two most parsimonious trees, based on 15 homologous series derived from morphological data, each indicated the 2 species utilizing ictalurid catfish definitive hosts are basal members of the group, whereas the 2 species using freshwater crayfish definitive hosts and the 5 utilizing leech definitive hosts each comprise relatively derived monophyletic sister groups. The results suggest that species using crustaceans as definitive hosts are derived by life cycle truncation, whereas those using leeches as definitive hosts appear to be derived through a switch from crustaceans to leeches.

Most digeneans use vertebrates as definitive hosts. The genus Alloglossidium Simer, 1929, is unusual because, although 2 species use ictalurid catfish as definitive hosts, 2 others use freshwater crustaceans and the remaining 5 use leeches as their respective definitive hosts. Two hypotheses have been proposed to explain the diversity of definitive host types in this group.

Font (1980) proposed that species inhabiting catfish exhibit the primitive life cycle pattern (gastropod first intermediate host, arthropod second intermediate host, vertebrate definitive host) for the group. He postulated that species utilizing crustaceans and those utilizing leeches as definitive hosts represent 2 independent evolutionary lineages. In each lineage, the vertebrate definitive host was lost from the life cycle through precocial maturation of the metacercarial stage in what was primordially the second intermediate host. Riggs and Ulmer (1983) proposed that Alloglossidium species using leeches evolved prior to those using ictalurid catfish (they did not address the species inhabiting freshwater crustaceans). According to this hypothesis, the evolution of complex digenene life cycles was allowed by the evolution of complex aquatic and semiaquatic food chains consisting of various invertebrates. As vertebrates evolved they displaced the higher order invertebrate consumers from their positions in the food chains. Riggs and Ulmer (1983), citing similarity between leech intestines and catfish intestines, hypothesized that Alloglossidium species using leeches were preadapted to inhabiting catfish. Thus, when catfish evolved, they displaced the higher order leech consumers and were colonized by Alloglossidium.

In this study, both a phylogenetic systematic reconstruction of relationships among the species of Alloglossidium and examination of ecological correlates of their phylogenetic diversification were examined to evaluate each of these hypotheses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analysis of the species of Alloglossidium was performed using 15 putative homologous series derived from adult morphology. Character data were obtained by examination of type specimens for each species, obtained from the U.S. National Museum Helminthological Collection, Beltsville, Maryland (USNM), voucher specimens in the collection of the Harold W. Manter Laboratory, University of Nebraska State Museum (HWML), and specimens from the personal collections of Dr. W. F. Font (WFF), Dr. M. Riggs (MR), and the first author (JPC). Specimens were examined with a light microscope using brightfield, phase-contrast, and differential interference contrast illuminations. Drawings were made with the aid of a drawing tube. Unless noted otherwise, measurements are in micrometers, with the range followed by the mean in parentheses.

Species incertae sedis

Alloglossidium glyptosterni Moravec and Amin, 1978, was described from Glyptosternum reticulatum Gibbes, 1850, a species of catfish found in Afghanistan (Moravec and Amin, 1978). The description was based on a single specimen and its placement in Alloglossidium was, by the authors' own account, provisional, and they acknowledged that it may have been a specimen of
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Orientocreadium siluri. From the description and figures given, it is doubtful that the specimen as described belongs in the genus Alloglossidium. The vitellaria in A. glyptosterni are reported to fill the posttesticular space. In the North American species of Alloglossidium, the vitellaria are lateral bands that do not extend into the posttesticular space. Moravec and Amin (1978) reported a seminal receptacle for A. glyptosterni, a character lacking (Vande Vusse, 1980) in the North American species of Alloglossidium. The cirrus of A. glyptosterni is very long whereas the cirrus in the North American species is greatly reduced. A further consideration is geographical separation. All other species in the genus have been reported only from North America, whereas A. glyptosterni has been reported only from Afghanistan. Although this in itself would be insufficient to remove A. glyptosterni from the genus, coupled with the morphological considerations it amounts to a compelling argument. Therefore based on posterior extent of the vitellaria, presence of a seminal receptacle, possession of a well-developed cirrus, and biogeographic separation, A. glyptosterni does not belong in the genus Alloglossidium, and it was not considered in the following analysis.

Character analysis

Character polarity was determined by outgroup comparisons (Watrous and Wheeler, 1981; Maddison et al., 1984) using species of Macroderoides as the primary outgroup. Macroderoides is considered to be the sister group of Alloglossididae because, among species assigned to the Macroderoididae, only those of Alloglossidium and Macroderoides lack a seminal receptacle, a derived state within the group (Brooks et al., 1985, 1989). In addition, relative plesiomorphies and apomorphies of characters were checked by reference to the phylogenetic hypothesis for digenean families presented by Brooks et al. (1985, 1989), providing a source of secondary outgroup information. Characters for which no state in Alloglossidium was shared with the outgroup taxa were polarized using functional outgroups (Watrous and Wheeler, 1981), permitting character analysis once some of the relationships within the ingroup had been resolved. Complex, multistate transformation series that could not be ordered a priori were analyzed using the unordered states option of the computer program PAUP (Swofford, 1985). The PAUP options multpars, branch and bound, and global branch swapping were used to ensure identification of the most parsimonious trees. Farris optimization (Farris, 1970) was used to examine the fit of each transformation series.

The following characters and their coded states were used in the phylogenetic analysis.

1. Body shape and proportions: Specimens of Alloglossidium are elongate, filiform, or oval (Schell, 1970) with rounded anterior and posterior ends. Specimens with length-to-width ratios between 3:1 and 7:1 are considered elongate, those with length-to-width ratios of 9:1 or greater are considered filiform, and those with length-to-width ratio less than 3:1 are considered oval. Macroderoidides species have elongate bodies, and this is considered plesiomorphic. The plesiomorphic condition gives rise to the 2 apomorphic states: a filiform body and an oval-shaped body. Unordered analysis of this transformation series is consistent with the hypothesis that the 2 apomorphic states are derived independently from the plesiomorphic state.

2. Mean testes-to-ovary diameter: Although absolute gonad size can change during the reproductive life span of a digenean, Drönen and Guidry (1977) found that the ratio of testes diameter to ovarian diameter tended to remain relatively constant. Some members of Alloglossidium have ovarian diameters less than testis diameter, whereas others have ovarian diameters greater than testis diameter. The outgroup species have ovarian diameters less than testis diameter, and this is considered plesiomorphic. The apomorphic state is ovarian diameter greater than testis diameters.

3. Colling of the uterus: Uteri in gravid specimens of Alloglossidium are either relatively straight, with little intertwining of the ascending or descending arms, or coiled with much intertwining. The plesiomorphic state for digeneans as a whole is a coiled and intertwined uterus (Brooks et al., 1985). However, Macroderoides species have relatively straight uteri with little intertwining or coiling, and this is considered the plesiomorphic condition for Alloglossidium. The coiled and intertwined condition of the uterus, which is considered apomorphic for Alloglossidium, thus appears to represent a secondary return to the plesiomorphic state for all digeneans.

4. Distention of the gravid uterus: In some members of Alloglossidium, the gravid uterus, especially the ascending arm, is greatly distended. In Alloglossidium progeneticum the distention deforms the body. Gravid uteri in other members of Alloglossidium, all members of Macroderoides, and most species of Plagiorchisiformes, are not distended, which is considered plesiomorphic.

5. Anterior testis location: This character is determined by comparing the distance from the anterior margin of the anterior testis to the anterior end of the body with the total body length. Macroderoides species and some members of Alloglossidium have anterior testes located at midbody, and this is considered plesiomorphic. Two apomorphic states can be identified in Alloglossidium: anterior testis located preequatorial and anterior testis postequatorial. Unordered analysis of this transformation series is consistent with the interpretation that the preequatorial testis is derived from a postequatorial testis condition.

6. Size of tegumental spines near the oral sucker: The plesiomorphic state, found in Macroderoides species and some members of Alloglossidium, is tegumental spines 4-7 long by 2-4 wide at the base. Two apomorphic states can be identified within Alloglossidium: large spines that have a minimal length of 12 and width of 4-5, and minute spines. Unordered analysis of this transformation series is consistent with the hypothesis that each apomorphic state is derived independently from the plesiomorphic state.

7. Shape of tegumental spines near the oral sucker: Tegumental spines in some species of Alloglossidium are tapering and recurved, with a notched base. This condition is found in Macroderoides species and is considered plesiomorphic. Other species exhibit recurved spines that are less tapered and lack the basal notch; this condition is apomorphic.

8. Extent of body spination: Tegumental spines in Alloglossidium species, like those of most spined digeneans, decrease in number and size posteriorly. How-
ever, there is a consistent pattern for posterior extent of spination in individual species. In Macroderoides species and in some *Alloglossidium* species the spines extend to the posterior end of the worm. This is considered plesiomorphic. In other species of *Alloglossidium*, the spines end in the middle of the body whereas the remaining species have the spines only in the region of the oral sucker. Phylogenetic analysis is consistent with an interpretation that the transformation has been one of decreasing posterior extent of spination. A fully spined body is plesiomorphic, a body with spines extending to the middle of the body being derived from the plesiomorphic state, and one with spines restricted to the anterior end derived from that.

9. Relative size of the suckers: Members of Macroderoides have acetabula and oral suckers that are nearly equal in width, and this is considered plesiomorphic. There are 2 apomorphic states: acetabulum smaller than the oral sucker and acetabulum larger than the oral sucker. Unordered analysis of this transformation series is consistent with an interpretation that both apomorphic states are derived independently from the plesiomorphic state.

10. Anterior extent of vitellaria: Among *Alloglossidium* species, the vitellaria are variable in form, posterior extent, and dorso-lateral confluence. As well, there are reports of variation within a species depending on the host type (Vande Vusse, 1980). However, the anterior extent of the vitellaria in relation to the acetabulum appears to be consistent within species. Macroderoides species never have preacetabular vitellaria, and this condition is considered plesiomorphic for *Alloglossidium*. Vitellaria extending anterior to the level of the acetabulum is apomorphic.

11. Location of the acetabulum: Macroderoides species have acetabula in the anterior 25–50% of the body, and this is plesiomorphic for *Alloglossidium*. Among some species of *Alloglossidium*, the acetabulum is located in the anterior 10–20% of the body; this is considered apomorphic.

12. Posterior extent of the ceca: The intestinal ceca of Macroderoides species and most species of *Alloglossidium* extend to the posterior end of the body (i.e., the postcecal body length is 12% or less of the total body length). This condition is common in the digenea and is considered plesiomorphic. Among some species of *Alloglossidium*, the relative cecal length is much shorter, and the postcecal body length may be 20% or more of the total body length; this is apomorphic.

13. Position of the cecal bifurcation: Outgroup species have cecal bifurcations approximately 30% of the total body length (TBL) from the anterior end. This state is not found among species of *Alloglossidium*, which have bifurcations averaging 20% TBL or 10–14% TBL from the anterior end. Functional outgroup analysis is consistent with an interpretation that having cecal bifurcations averaging 20% TBL from the anterior end is plesiomorphic for the ingroup. Those species of *Alloglossidium* having cecal bifurcations averaging 10–14% TBL from the anterior end are considered apomorphic.

14. Relative length of excretory vesicle: Excretory vesicles are difficult to observe in fixed material, so states for this character were determined from descriptions of living material in the literature. Among members of the ingroup, the vesicle extends anteriorly to the ovary in some species and to the anterior testis in others. In outgroup species, the vesicle extends no further anteriorly than the posterior testis. As with the previous character, there is no shared state between the ingroup and the outgroup. Functional outgroup analysis produced the same results; the excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to the ovary is considered plesiomorphic for the ingroup. The apomorphic state is the vesicle extending anteriorly to the anterior testis.

15. Relative size of cirrus: A requirement in any phylogenetic analysis is establishing the monophyly of the group being analyzed. Macroderoides and *Alloglossidium* appear to be sister groups, based on the lack of a seminal receptacle. Species of Macroderoides have relatively well-developed cirri, a characteristic shared by other members of the family Macroderoididae and most other digeneans as well. The cirrus is greatly reduced in species of *Alloglossidium*, which serves as a synapomorphy for the genus. Because all members of the ingroup have a single state distinct from the outgroup, this character does not provide phylogenetic information for resolution of ingroup relationships. This

### Table I. Character matrix for numerical phylogenetic analysis of 9 *Alloglossidium* species.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outgroup†</td>
<td>0†</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. geminum</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. corti</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. progeneticum</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. reticulatum</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. macrobdellensis</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. hamrunius</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. turnbuli</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. hirudicola</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. schmidti</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 1. Body shape; 2, ovary size; 3, uterine coiling; 4, uterine distention; 5, anterior testis location; 6, spine size; 7, spine morphology; 8, spination extent; 9, sucker size; 10, vitellaria extent; 11, acetabulum location; 12, cecal extent; 13, cecal bifurcation position; 14, excretory vesicle length; 15, cirrus size.
† Outgroup is actually a composite, based on outgroup comparisons of several taxa, used to facilitate the computer analysis.
‡ 0, Plesiomorphic condition; 1, 2, apomorphic conditions (see text for arguments of order and polarity).
Length = 26
CI = 0.76

**Figure 1.** Two (A, B) most parsimonious phylogenetic trees generated by phylogenetic analysis of the data matrix shown in Table I for 9 North American species of *Alloglossidium*. Roman numerals refer to the following species: I, *A. geminum*; II, *A. corti*; III, *A. progeneticum*; IV, *A. renale*; V, *A. macrobdellensis*; VI, *A. hamrumi*; VII, *A. turnbulli*; VIII, *A. hirudicola*; IX, *A. schmidti*. Numbers associated with slash marks indicate the character with the state enclosed in brackets. Refer to text for character identification. An asterisk indicates a putative homoplasy.
character is included in the analysis because it serves to establish the monophyly of the ingroup.

**RESULTS**

Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic systematic analysis of the data matrix (Table I) produced 2 equally parsimonious phylogenetic trees 26 steps long with a consistency index of 76% (Fig. 1). The trees disagree in the placement of character state 6(2). The hypothesis of phylogeny indicated in Figure 1A postulates that 6(2) is a synapomorphy for *Alloglossidium turnbulli, Alloglossidium schmidti* and *Alloglossidium hirudicola*. The alternate hypothesis postulates that 6(2) is a synapomorphy for *A. hirudicola* and *A. schmidti* whereas the relationship between *Alloglossidium hamrumi* and *A. turnbulli* remains unresolved (Fig. 1B). The difference between the 2 hypotheses is a result of the optimization of 6(2) and in which ancestor 6(2) first arose (Fig. 2). Because no other character in the current database provides further resolution on this set of species, the relationship between *A. hamrumi* and *A. turnbulli* remains, for now, unresolved. Accordingly, the tree indicated in Figure 1B is the tree that will be used in all subsequent discussions.

This hypothesis of phylogeny (Fig. 1B) indicates that those species found in catfish, *Alloglossidium geminum* and *Alloglossidium corti*, are the relatively most basal members of the group, whereas those species having crustaceans as definitive hosts (*Alloglossidium renale* and *A. progenticium*) and those having leeches as definitive hosts (*Alloglossidium macrobodellensis, A. hirudicola, A. schmidti, A. hamrumi, and A. turnbulli*) are monophyletic sister groups derived from the sister group of *A. corti*.

**Taxonomic summary**

The following species summaries include phylogenetic diagnoses that refer only to those characters relevant to the phylogenetic analysis. Because not all taxonomic characteristics are relevant in such an analysis, these diagnoses do not substitute for species descriptions. For complete taxonomic descriptions of each species refer to the type description; for the generic diagnosis see Vande Vusse (1980).

*Alloglossidium corti* (Lamont, 1921)

Van Cleave and Mueller, 1932

(Fig. 3)

**Synonyms:** Plagiorchis corti Lamont, 1921; Plagiorchis ameurenensis McCoy, 1928; Alloglossidium kent Simer, 1929.

**Definitive hosts:** Noturus gyris Mitchill, 1817 (type); Noturus miusus Jordan, 1877; Noturus flatus Rafinesque, 1818; Noturus insignis Richardson, 1836; Ictalurus platyccephalus Girard, 1859; Ictalurus punctatus Rafinesque, 1818; Ictalurus catus Girard, 1859; Ictalurus melas Rafinesque, 1820; Ictalurus natalis LeSueur, 1819; Ictalurus nebulosus LeSueur, 1819; Anguilla rostrata LeSueur, 1817; Micropterus salmoides Lacépède, 1802; Ambloplites spp.; Chaenobrytus spp.

**Distribution:** Wisconsin (type), Nebraska, Kansas, Louisiana, Indiana, New York, Mississippi, Missouri, Michigan, Georgia, Kentucky, Texas, California, Arkansas, Minnesota, North Dakota, Idaho, Virginia, Oklahoma, Lake Erie, Ontario.

**Specimens examined:** USNM no. 60211 (holotype and paratype); HWML nos. 20335, 20336, 20337, 20338, 20339, 20340, 20341, 20342, 20343, 20344, 21464, 21982, 22674, 24972; JPC(10 specimens), WFF (5 specimens), MR (2 specimens).

**Diagnosis** (based on examination of 65 specimens):
Body elongate, 833–2,006 (1,199) long, 202–485 (299) wide; ratio of total body length to width 3.4–4.5:1 (4.1:1). Tegmental spines covering entire body, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines near oral sucker 4–7 long, 2–4 wide at base; recurved, tapering, with notched base. Oral sucker 84–192 (120) in diameter; pharynx 44–128 (64) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 12–17% (14%) TBL from anterior end; ceca extending posttesticullarly, terminating 13–16% TBL from posterior end. Acetabulum 56–140 (85) in diameter, 25–34% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.69–0.73 (1:0.7). Testes oval, tandem to slightly oblique, intercelcal; anterior testis 48–53% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 120–240 (190) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary spherical to oval, smaller than testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticular to posterior of body, relatively straight with little coiling or intertwining of descending or ascending arms, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from region of pharynx to region of posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to ovary.

Alloglossidium geminum (Mueller, 1930)
Van Cleave and Mueller, 1932
(Fig. 4)

Definitive hosts: N. gyirinus (type), I. melas, I. punctatus, I. nebulosus, I. natalis.
Distribution: Oneida Lake, New York (type), Wisconsin, Ohio, Maine, Massachusetts, Texas, Nebraska, Ontario, Lake Huron, Lake Erie.
Specimens examined: USNM nos. 8564 (holotype), 77898; HWML nos. 20328, 20329, 20330, 20331, 20332, 20333; JPC (10 specimens).
Diagnosis (based on examination of 41 specimens):

Body elongate, 1,715–5,030 (3,720) long, 339–890 (610) wide; ratio of total body length to width 5.05–6.5:1 (6.1:1). Tegmental spines covering entire body, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines near oral sucker 4–7 long, 2–4 wide at the base; recurved, with a notched base. Oral sucker 136–272 (217) in diameter; pharynx 80–152 (120) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 11–15% TBL from anterior end; ceca extending posttesticulary, terminating within 12% TBL from posterior end. Acetabulum 108–192 (x = 158) in diameter, 25–30% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.71–0.79 (1:0.75). Testes spherical to oval, tandem to slightly oblique, intercelcal; anterior testis 48–52% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 370–660 (435) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary spherical to oval, lobate or smooth, smaller than the testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticular to posterior of body, relatively straight with little coiling or intertwining of the ascending or descending arms, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, not preacetabular, extending from acetabulum to midlevel of anterior testis or anterior margin of posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to region of ova-

Alloglossidium hirudicola
Schmidt and Chaloupka, 1969
(Fig. 5)

Definitive hosts: Haemopis lateromaculata Mathers, 1963; Haemopis marmorata Say, 1824; Haemopis plumbea Moore, 1912; Haemopis grandis Verrill, 1874; Macrobodella decora Say, 1824.
Distribution: Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Specimens examined: USNM no. 60397 (paratypes), 72299, 73984; MR (22 specimens).
Diagnosis (based on examination of 26 specimens):
Body elongate, 855–4,295 (2,318) long; 225–1,034 (522) wide; ratio of total body length to width 3.4–5.8:1 (4.5:1). Tegmental spines only near oral sucker; spines minute, slightly recurved, with no notch at base. Oral sucker 73–257 (161) in diameter; pharynx 48–126 (77) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation approximately 10–15% TBL from anterior end; ceca extending to or slightly posterior to posterior testis. Acetabulum spherical, 85–294 (179) in diameter; 10–20% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabulum width 1:0.7–1.35 (1:1.15). Testes spherical to oval, tandem to slightly oblique, intercecal; anterior testes 40–45% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 80–290 (156) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary oval to slightly lobate, smaller than testes. Seminal receptacle absent. Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticularly to posterior of body, coiled intertwining of the descending and ascending limbs, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from region anterior of the acetabulum to posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to anterior testis.

**Alloglossidium proengeticum** (Sullivan and Heard, 1969) Font and Corkum, 1975 (Fig. 6)

**Synonym:** Macrourides proengeticus Sullivan and Heard, 1969.

**Definitive hosts:** Procambarus spiciferus (LeConte, 1856) (type), *I. nebulosus*.

**Distribution:** Oconee County, Georgia (type).

**Specimens examined:** USNM no. 71214 (paratypes); WFF (5 specimens).

**Diagnosis (based on examination of 8 specimens):** Body elongate, 1,035–1,710 (1,390) long, 243–480 (334) wide; ratio of total body length to width 3.3–5.0:1 (4.2:1). Tegmental spines covering entire body, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines near oral sucker 4–7 long, 2–4 wide at base; recurved, tapering, with a notched base. Oral sucker 70–120 (91) in diameter; pharynx 30–58 (45) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 17–22% (20%) TBL from anterior end; ceca extending posttesticularly, ending 7–12% (10%) from posterior end. Acetabulum 66–104 (80) in diameter; 28–38% (32%) TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabulum width 1:0.7–0.9 (1:0.8). Testes oblique, intercecal; anterior testis 58–63% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 90–150 long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median to slightly sinistral, immediately preacetabular. Ovary spherical to oval, smooth to lobate, larger than testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticularly to posterior of body, somewhat sinuous with little intertwining of ascending and descending limbs, greatly distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from region of cecal bifurcation to region of posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to level of ovary.

**Alloglossidium macrobdellensis** Beckerdite and Corkum, 1974

**Definitive hosts:** Macrobdella dieatra Moore, 1953 (type), *M. decorata*.

**Distribution:** Whiskey Bay, Louisiana (type), Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Ontario (new distribution record).

**Specimens examined:** USNM no. 72909 (paratype), 73985; HWML no. 20274; JPC (15 specimens); WFF (5 specimens); MR (1 specimen).

**Diagnosis (based on examination of 41 specimens):** Body filiform, 1,200–5,150 (3,190) long, 90–360 (210) wide; ratio of length to width 10.0–39.1 (15.1). Tegmental spines covering entire body, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines near oral sucker greater than 12 in length, 4–5 in width at base. Spines tapering, recurved, with a notched base. Oral sucker 60–120 (87) in diameter; pharynx 36–80 (57) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 9–14% (12%) TBL from anterior end; ceca terminating immediately posterior of posterior testis. Acetabulum 60–120 (87) in diameter, approximately 20% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabulum width 1:0.96–1.05 (1:1). Testes oval, tandem, intercecal; anterior testis 57–63% TBL from anterior. Cirrus sac, 120–300 in length, containing internal bipartite seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary spherical to oval, smaller than testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticular to posterior of body, relatively straight with little coiling or intertwining of ascending and descending arms, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands; extending from region of cecal bifurcation to anterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to anterior testis.

**Alloglossidium renale** Font and Corkum, 1975 (Fig. 8)

**Definitive hosts:** Palaemonetes kadiakensis Rathbun, 1902; Palaemonetes paludosus Gibbes, 1850.

**Distribution:** Mississippi River, Louisiana (type), North Carolina (new distribution record).

**Specimens examined:** USNM no. 73881 (paratypes), 78841, 78842, 78843, 78844; HWML no. 20273; WFF (6 specimens).

**Diagnosis (based on examination of 22 specimens):** Body elongate, 819–2,800 (1,766) long, 333–1,100 (741) wide; ratio of length to width 2.0–2.8:1 (2.4:1). Tegmental spines covering entire body, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines in the region of the oral sucker 4–6 long, 2–3 wide at base; recurved, tapering, with a notched base. Oral sucker 106–220 (150) in diameter; pharynx 38–98 (67) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation approximately 20% TBL from anterior end; ceca greatly distended, extending posttesticularly almost to end of body. Acetabulum 88–196 (130) in diameter, 22–32% (26%) TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabulum width 1:0.7–0.9 (1:0.8). Testes oblique, oval, intercecal; anterior testis 57–64% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 140–230 (180) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary deeply lobate, larger than testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticular to posterior of body, distended when gravid, somewhat sinuous, ascending and descending arms not intertwined. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from region of cecal bifurcation to region of posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to ovary.
**Alloglossidium turnbulli**  
Neumann and Vande Vusse, 1976  
(Fig. 9)

*Definitive hosts:* *H. grandis* (type), *H. plumbea.*  
*Distribution:* Lake of the Woods, Minnesota (type), Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa.  
*Specimens examined:* USNM no. 73515 (paratypes); MR (6 specimens).  
*Diagnosis (based on examination of 8 specimens):*  
Body filiform, 2,400–5,856 (3,343) long, 220–705 (432) wide; ratio of length to width 7.6–11:0.1 (9.3:1). Tegmental spines extending to midbody, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Spines in the region of the oral sucker 5–7 long, 2–4 wide at base. Spines near oral sucker tapered, recurved, base without notch. Oral sucker 100–218 (150) in diameter; pharynx 39–110 (69) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 8–15% TBL from anterior end; ceca extending to or slightly beyond posterior testis. Acetabulum 102–220 (152) in diameter, 15–20% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.97–1.04 (1:1). Testes round to oval, tandem, intercecal; anterior testis 36–45% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 125–320 (229) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary oval, larger than testes. Seminal receptacle absent, Laurer's canal present. Uterus extending posttesticularly to posterior of body, ascending and descending arms coiled and intertwined, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from anterior of the acetabulum to region of the anterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to level of anterior testis.

**Alloglossidium hamrumi**  
Neumann and Vande Vusse, 1976  
(Fig. 10)

*Definitive hosts:* *H. plumbea, M. decora.*  
*Distribution:* Sleepy Eye Lake, Minnesota (type), Wisconsin, Iowa.  
*Specimens examined:* USNM no. 73517 (paratypes); MR (45 specimens).  
*Diagnosis (based on examination of 47 specimens):*  
Body filiform, 1,913–7,153 (4,353) long, 200–658 (398) wide; ratio of length to width 8.3–12.8:1 (10.7:1). Tegmental spines decreasing in size and number posteriorly ending in region of testes. Spines near oral sucker 12–13 long, 3–5 wide at base, recurved, tapering, basal end not notched. Oral sucker 117–251 (175) in diameter; pharynx 56–119 (87) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 9–12% TBL from anterior end of body; ceca extending slightly beyond posterior testis terminating...
25–35% TBL from posterior end. Acetabulum 115–262 (178) in diameter, 13–17% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.95–1.04 (1:1). Testes oval, tandem, intercecal; anterior testis 38–45% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 150–460 (333) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median, immediately preacetabular. Ovary oval to slightly lobate, smaller than testes. Seminal vesicle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus extending posttesticular to posterior of body, ascending and descending limbs coiled and intertwined, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending from pharynx to region of anterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to the anterior testis.

*Alloglossidium schmidtii* Timmers, 1979

(Fig. 11)

**Synonym:** *Alloglossidium microspinatum* Vande Vusse, 1980.

**Definitive host:** *H. grandis* (type).

**Distribution:** Falcon Lake, Manitoba (type), Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa.

**Specimens examined:** USNM no. 73987 (paratypes); MR (10 specimens).

**Diagnosis (based on examination of 12 specimens):** Body elongate, 1,270–4,020 (2,900) long, 280–840 (640) wide; ratio of length to width 3.9–5:0.1 (4.5:1). Testicular spines present near oral sucker only, spines minute, slightly recurved, basal end not notched. Oral sucker 105–204 (165) in diameter; pharynx 103–125 (116) in diameter. Cecal bifurcation 8–11% TBL from anterior end; oeca extending posteriorly to or slightly beyond posterior testes, terminating 30–35% TBL from posterior end. Acetabulum 100–210 (167) in diameter, 12–16% TBL from anterior end. Ratio of oral sucker width to acetabular width 1:0.95–1.05 (1:1). Testes oval, tandem to slightly oblique, intercecal; anterior testis 35–43% TBL from anterior end of body. Cirrus sac 140–260 (209) long, containing bipartite internal seminal vesicle. Genital pore ventral, median to slightly sinistral, immediately anterior to the acetabulum. Ovary spherical to oval, occasionally lobate, larger than testes. Seminal vesicle absent, Laurer’s canal present. Uterus posttesticular to posterior of body, coiled, ascending and descending arms intertwined, not distended when gravid. Vitellaria in 2 lateral follicular bands, extending the oral sucker to region of posterior testis. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly to anterior testis.

**Discussion**

Two evolutionary scenarios have been proposed to explain the diversity of life cycle patterns exhibited by *Alloglossidium* species. The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1) suggests that these species found in fishes are the most basal species. Furthermore, those species having leeches and those using crustaceans as their respective definitive hosts each form monophyletic lineages, and those two lineages are sister groups. This contradicts the scenario put forth by Riggs and Ulmer (1983) that placed those species parasitizing leeches as the basalmost members and those in fishes being the most derived. By contrast, the evolutionary implications of the phylogenetic tree are similar to the hypothesis proposed by Font (1980), in which species using catfish definitive hosts are relatively less derived than those using crustacean and those using leech definitive hosts. Font (1980) proposed that the species using leech definitive hosts and those using crustacean definitive hosts each represented an independent loss of the vertebrate definitive host. As well, Font (1980) postulated that precocial development in an intermediate host was the mechanism by which the vertebrate host was lost for both lineages. This study proposes a somewhat different interpretation, derived from examination of the evolutionary diversification of life cycle patterns in this group within the context of the inferred phylogenetic relationships.

Using the phylogenetic tree generated by this analysis as a template, life cycle characteristics may be mapped to assess whether observed similarities are due to convergence or common ancestry (Brooks et al., 1985; Coddington, 1988; Brooks and McLennan, 1991). Figure 12 shows the phylogenetic tree with life history traits su-
perimposed. There are 3 general life cycle sequences: snail–arthropod–fish, snail–crustacean, and snail–leech (with perhaps a leech intermediate host for some species [Riggs and Ulmer 1983]). This leads to the conclusion that the 3-host life cycle with a fish definitive host is ancestral to a 2-host life cycle. The lineage utilizing a crustacean as definitive host and the lineage utilizing leeches as definitive host share a common life cycle trait: the lack of a fish definitive host. The most parsimonious explanation has the vertebrate host being lost by the common ancestor of both lineages. If this happened, the ancestral parasite species would have had to develop to the adult stage in what had been the second intermediate host. This host should be shared with one of the descendant parasite lineages. Freshwater crustaceans have been reported as second intermediate hosts for A. corti and A. geminum. Therefore, it is biologically credible that development to maturity in a freshwater crustacean may have occurred in the ancestor common to the 2 extant lineages of Alloglossidium exhibiting 2-host life cycles. This explains the presence of adult Alloglossidium in freshwater crustacea, but not those in leeches.

Within Alloglossidium, the presence of leeches as definitive host is an apomorphic ecological characteristic shared by 5 species of Alloglossidium that, based on morphological evidence, form a monophyletic group. The most parsimonious explanation is that the ancestor of those 5 Alloglossidium species acquired a leech definitive host. This study proposes that an abridged life cycle arose once in the evolution of this group and that the acquisition of leeches as potential hosts was derived from this ancestral, truncated, 2-host life cycle. This contrasts with the hypothesis proposed by Font (1980), who postulated that the lineage found in leeches and the one found in crustaceans arose by independent episodes of life cycle truncation. Alloglossidium macrobdellensis, the basalmost member of those species having leech definitive hosts, has a 2-host life cycle, developing to an adult following cercarial penetration of Macrobdella leech species. Riggs and Ulmer (1983) reported that Erpobdella punctata may represent a second intermediate host for A. hamrumi. If this is true, it raises the possibility of a return to a 3-host life cycle by more derived species of Alloglossidium. Finally, the first intermediate host for the species of Alloglossidium for which such information has been reported are species of Helisoma. This observation permits the prediction that Helisoma species will serve as first intermediate host for those species for which this information is unknown.

Developmental changes and host switching appear to have been involved in the evolution of the species of Alloglossidium known to have truncated life cycles. The initial ecological truncation producing a mollusc–crustacean life cycle requires some form of developmental change permitting reproductive maturity in what was formerly the second intermediate host. The phylogenetic hypothesis presented herein suggests that the species using leeches as definitive hosts arose through a host switch from an ancestral species using crustaceans as definitive hosts. Fink (1982) noted that the appearance of evolutionary reversals might be one indication of paedomorphic (Alberch et al., 1979) developmental change in the evolutionary diversification of a group. There are several putative evolutionary reversals of characters by the Alloglossidium species inhabiting leeches; perhaps switching to leech hosts resulted in increased levels of paedomorphic development in those species of Alloglossidium. Conversely, earlier development to the adult permitting the initial 2-host life cycle may be the result of peramorphic development (Alberch et al., 1979). However, these speculations regarding heterochronic development can be assessed properly only by examination of each species’ ontogeny within the framework of the presented phylogenetic hypothesis.
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